ETK: 1234567890/1
Reg No: 123

Sample company

Boarding pass
Passenger's coupon

Passenger name

PAVEL REMPEL
From

To

Istanbul / SAW

New York / JFK

Hand baggage allowance

Flight

Gate

Class

Seat

S7 168

G21

Econom (T)

Date

Boarding time till

Departure time

Arrive

16 June

06:35

07:05

07:30

12D

What's next?
Please, arrive at the airport in advance, taking into account the time required
for baggage check-in, preflight screening, passport and customs control.

To ensure flight safety the airline reserves right to change your seat onboard
if required so by the pilot in command.

You may check-in your baggage at the check-in counter at the airport.
Please note the baggage transportation rules. If the weight, width or height
of your baggage exceeds the free baggage allowance, you have to pay for
excess baggage.

If you don't have an opportunity to print it out, you may apply to the check-in
counters at the airport. For domestic flights departing from JFK airport you
may show your boarding pass on the screen of an electronic device.

If you carry cabin baggage only, please apply to the check-in counter to get
a cabin baggage tag.
If after online check-in you decide to change or return your ticket, you have
to cancel your check-in via the web-site at least 1 hours prior to the
departure and apply to the place of purchase of your ticket.

The current status of any flight is stated on the online timetable at
sampleairlines.com
The boarding closes on time stated on your boarding pass. Late passengers
are not accepted for transportation.

Have a good flight!
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